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-Name : Abbassi Mounir 

-Date of birth : 24/03/1966 

-Place of birth : Noimeur /Manzel bouzayainne 

-nationality :Tunisian  

-marital status :Married 

-E-mail : mounicom@live.fr 

*Qualification : 

-2009 :P.H.D of general low ,the unity of research and 

reformulation ;generale administration ; the topic of research :the 

system of union city in morroco : the reality  and possibilities  

-2002 :diplomet in profound hight studies in general low the unity 

of research and reformution : the general administration . 

-1997 : diplomat from the national school public administration in 

rebat morroco ; spécialités in diplomacy . 

-1992 :bacalaureate in modern  literature 

*Training : 

-Training in foreign relation despartement at the minester of media 

and communication in morroco. 

mailto:mounicom@live.fr


-Trainig in  the minester of hight education and scientific research in 

morroco  

-Training in the court of appel in rebat morroco  

*Teatching activities : 

Assistant professeur at the college low , economic and social 

sciences at the university of mohamed 1 at oujda in morroco . 

-Assistant professeur at the college of leterature and human science 

in oujda morroco . 

*Accademic research : 

-Research to have a diplomamat from the national school of public 

administration in rebat morroco titled : the tunisian european 

corporation agreement. 

-Research to have a diplomat in the profound high studies in public 

administration titled : the protection of in envirronement   in 

morroco and tunisia . 

-Research to have a national doctorat degree in the public low 

,specialized in public administration under the title : the system of 

united city in morroco :the reality and possibility  

 

 

 

*Esctra-research  not  published : 

-Feature to the history of administration in the most important 

humain civilization. 



-The low terms. 

-The international organization. 

-The united nation’s organization. 

-The resume of the most important constititonal systemes . 

*The supervise : 

Supervice a groupes of students to make an academic researches to 

get a master degree in the commercial lows and business. 

-Supervising groupes of students to get license . 

-The international relation . 

- The administrative low the administrative . 

-The constititionnel low and the politieal sciences  

Other activities :   

-Respensable of the club of arabic foreign students in oujda 

morroco from 2005 intel 2011. 

- Amember in the center of studies and social and humain 

researcher in oujda morroco  

-Emember in the club of teachers and students researchers in the 

pubic low at the college of scientific low , economiy and social in 

OUJDA MORROCO 

-Responsable of the club of communication and developement a 

manzel bouzainne  SIDI BOUZID   TUNISIA. 

*Languages skills : 

Arabic :mather langue 



Frensh : read , write and  prononce  

*Hobbits : 

-Voluntary work 

-Read a books  

- Playing a mental games  

 

 


